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Champions Will Be Crowned at Stars & 
Stripes Bull Riding at the Sacramento 
County Fair! 
 
Sacramento, Calif. (5/16/17) —  Champions will be 
crowned during the 4th annual Stars and Stripes Invitational at the Sacramento County 
Fair, presented by Lasher’s Elk Grove RAM on Saturday, May 27th, 2017!  
 
National Finals Rodeo bucking bull producer Four Star Rodeo will showcase the 
toughest, meanest bucking bulls ever bucked. Fans will hold their breath and try to hold 
onto their seats as top cowboys from Red Bluff to Texas hold onto their bulls and 
compete for honors. 
 
“We are excited to have the kind of high quality bulls and riders that you’d normally only 
see on the big-time pro circuits returning to Lasher’s Arena this year,” said Pamela 
Fyock, CEO of the Sacramento County Fair. “I’ve been telling everyone to get their 
tickets online now so they don’t miss out on this fantastic high-value event!” 
 
Following the rodeo, fans can venture over to the Main Stage and see Creedence 
Clearwater Revival tribute band “Born on the Bayou” take on Doobie Brothers tribute 
band “Rockin’ Down the Highway” in a California classic rock face-off!  
 
Seating is limited. Gates open at 6:30pm and the rodeo starts at 7:00pm. Rodeo tickets 
include fair admission. Skip the line and buy online at www.sacfair.com. Tickets will also 
be available at the Fair prior to the event. 
 

### 
About the Sacramento County Fair 
Over 100,000 guests will enjoy the Sacramento County Fair May 25-29, 2017 at Cal 
Expo.  Nearly 10,000 school children will enjoy educational school tours.  5,000 local 
Sacramento residents will compete for awards in the livestock and competitive exhibit 
programs.  Adult admission is only $6.00 and admission for kids 12-and-under is free 
every day of the Fair.  This year, the Sacramento County Fair will be the biggest and 
best in it’s over 80-year history. This year’s fair theme is “Let’s Eat, Have Fun & 
Celebrate the Red, White & Blue.” 
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For more information please visit www.sacfair.com.  
 
#ShareTheFair and follow us on Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/SacramentoCountyFair/,  
on Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/saccountyfair, and on Instagram: 
https://www.instagram.com/sacfair 
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